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laTWitb pper, we snd to
1 ufcribM an Kilt MA t

Chronicle containing the l'r,deof.
Message and other muter. It ie adorn- -

xneot cbeiaeteristie of tic honest, straight
. ...... . .... iiforward UMUU, aLO win re reaa ty

lucre at coee than aoy other State paptr
ever ioued. It commands the respect of

11 catdid men. Header! show it 10 such

tf joor ttigLbors aa jou maj thiik do

tot have it.

psJVeftwari the atar tf empire

tales i'e way," leadicg naturally to the

loan Lvs in ChamberUu's Addition to

IVn-- urg. See Ads'ts among other new

Krai for Sale or Kent in
r,r,r

laTThe tote f,r Mr. Colfax, fpeak-- r

tf tte Nations! Huuse, is somewhat larger

tiian we acticipited. The l'ro-S!ae-

I'uifn Clerk (Ciheridge) bad

ecruh real Members, and put cd enough
lir-u- nm9, it was hoped, to make coc-fu- 'i'

n : tut the mj irity required him to

ca!i the natn-- s of those elected, and thus

Mtw to the winds the bnpe of tbe cuncpir- -... , .rr- t t .a :.Lator. liaie ana lrary 01 11 voua who

the Adm , as we suf posed they would,

ltailey. Miller, and the other Opp mem-b- .

rs fr-'t- I'a., refused to Tole for Ccx

(Yallsnd gham's right band man) but

mud fir Dawson cf Pa. A mj of the
1'orJer State men voted with tbe Admin-irtratio- n

Members. Tbe Oopoi-itio- failed

f orte en any man, except for traitor
IMtri.ige f r Clerk, who was defeated,
H 'n K M'l'berroo, of Gettysburg, having
S"2 m j Otdway of N. H. was re elected
Srr-ea- nt at Amis; Goodenow of N. Y.

l MrLeeper: King of Minnesota, Post
Master. All tbeiflL-er- s are Republicans

tr Union Democrats.
"-

To Teachels Arrangements have
been made to board all the female teachers
who may attend the County Institute
which will meet io M fflioburg on Monday,

theilS h instant, in tnvate families, Jrtt
of c'firje. The male teachers can obtain
Loard at tbe hotels at the following prices :

I'oion House, 75 cents per day.
00 " " 'L.aresce's Hotel,
CO " " "Mrs tcbler's Hotel,
50 ' " "Columbia House,

For once, let there ba a gitbering of

ALL tie Teachers of Union county a

thing cjver yet accomplished, owing to

accidental circumstances. Arrange the

matter tefotehaud be there the first day

and yon will have a Happy Holiday

season, we dubt not tbe last tbree days

cf 11 stiil remaining for individual or pri- -

bate recreation.

Haaso; Rmuts, miner, of Mt Carmel,

lave lost about 3,1'00 by tbe stoppage of

tleir works, caused by laborers who ban-

ded together not only not to work any

more at f jrtner rates tut also to prevent

arty other persons from working in their

places. Military force was found oeceg.

tary, when tbe conspirators were ejected,

their places filled by men willing to work

and to let others wc-ik-, and eight of the
ringleaders sent to tbe Suobory Jail.
These ignorant men bave been led to

take such a violent coutse by political
eouodrels who escspe their punishment. ,

No min should be compelled to perform

private labor for any less sum than be may
choose to consider lair compensation lor
sueb labor ; bat none can dictate to others

uat ttiey snail not worx lor less or more.
Io other words, employers and laborers
mast make their ewo terms, without in- -

terferencs from outsiders of any kind.
'

ltWe are informed that on a reeent
'

evening, at Lincoln mapel, id
Hartley townsnip, a man irom vuio,:
reputed a Christian, was, as an act of
courtesy, invited by tbe minister to pray '

for tbe mourners at tbe altar. He replied, j

so as to be heard b, the conation. i" '...."con't pray fur aloluionitf$." This un '

called for, impudent speech, reveal, the

eetuine allaodighamite. The Christian
r. . . 1 . . e . ... ;

a.g. mprayeven .or n.s enem.e- a-
fir all man aiaM. ff m kfxa-a- Is aa stiao kin1rw a. a aaibU - u I VI M kajyj aa v BU mj lallUBj

are wrong. ''Remembering those in bond.
s bound with them," and praying for

magistrates, are clearly tauebt in tha
Soriptnres; and that old Abolitionist.Jobn

' '

llort out such a partisan attack oa such
ao occasion, obnoxious to tb. denunai- -

ation, 'Y. generation of vipers, how can
je, being evil, speak good for out '

of tbe aband.nee of th. heart th. mouth
.peaketh." We Pre.ue be wauld de--

aiuu a wora 10 lavor or tb. Union and
against the Rebellion as "preaching poll- - j

'
BriJ-- W. ae. Ihat P,.V. D .- j. ciproer, oi

tbe Walls Goards, was rounded io 00. i

btve learned no other easnahiea th. s

aw e Itarn that la.1. uk:.ri'wr Twp, shot t v,ZI cat near Highfown

't weei : v'j:rLtr., wild ) ' the

R. CORNELIUS

' ' ' ii r - -
J. of liUnoia, willHarvey,; Th. ..H a. nl h. late Pkilad-- I fTTEM

The Wat the Silweks Vote
There are a few States 10 the Weet that
. I . . V, . .Mi.... ;n , V a ft..M In ifo- -
Returns are nearly complete from the
Camps, and tbe results up as lonows.

VOTIS OF SOLDIERS, 1S63.

ot.7. avw
TAn.l V:il- ilf

Tt' .... . n,.,. "
.

Here ! a I ntuo .'l-- i Titj ol tjO.tiL't.' 10

..ninrTi I nr n.w Ihin mnlv. til.-j
fiTnr (f ,be oU fi 10(J the

cru,t,iog out of the rebellion. Yet "the
do all the fighting" of cour.e ! '

yeS) IBd the Copperbeada want "Abo--j
jtj0Dit" to Tuluotetr, o as to sare them

'roul lne drlft. 'See 'em hanged firat '."

It was profcased "Democrats" who g)t up
the War. There is not a Republican or

an Abolitionist in Rebellion tint one,

wiUioly, in the Kebel ranks. Our party
bate furnished three-fourth- s of the s.ild-- ;

iers Now let the Democrats
make up what is wanted, by folunteericg,
or stand the drift like men.

l,Mr. Colfax, the new Speaker in

Congrcas, is like his predecessors, Messrs
Grow and Hanks a self mads man

He is about f.rty years of age, a native of
New Yoik ci'y, whtre he worked as a
printer. In 1?36, be settled in Northern
Indiana, and bas published the Suiitk
litnd Rnjitter from that day to this.
Ten jears ago be was elected to Cjngress,
and has been reek fed f..nr times. A

cool debater, courteous- but firm in bis in-

tercourse with others, indefatigable as a

worker, popular, and fair as a public man,
be is likely to prove a capital Speaker.

wr. n i Btasox, tne new cieri, is an
aeDmplisbed College graduate, some time
apolitical hditor. His lndu?- -

irv and ability as a Member of tha last
Cnnre.. e.ommenilen' him f .r hi. nreaent

pot. Ua bis paternal bame, near Oettys
bur2. commeuced the three davs' battle

- - '

California Hunting.
"The Petcluma Journal makes tbe fol- -

,f,wirg rep,ort of giaie kiie(1 jalius j
Poirson, a professional hunter in Sonoma
and M.rian counties: Season of 1012,
(S3 days' hunting) killed 3,640 quails, 1

deer, 5S hare, 5 grey squirrels, 27 wild-

cats, 9 grey foxes, 31 polecats, 67 bawks
of all species, 7 raccoons, 17 rattlesnakes.
Season of (9JJ days' banting)
killed 4,4S2 quails, 21 deer, 45 bears, 7
...J .... a t If .. jo

r''V e " " i"""' 0
of a 1 sneeies. 3 raccoons, a rati e- -ir 1 - 9 -

snakes
That if aot "shooting with along '

bow" is certainly very bandy with guns,
snares, and other means of destroying
game ao average 01 i , per day tne nrst
Year, and 49 the second year, of animal;

, and birds killed. That is more encourag
ing than for a fisherman to stand all day
for "one glorious nibble !"

The treat cry male now abont the t'nioa
ia.fitia.r-- Haainsr tiart'rl in f k a IV K a r n--r""'""' '" linxi L7I1U1131

at R,chmor.d. is all a I.e. The-- e prisoner.
get better food than do ihe confederate aol-- ;
diers ,n the army.-4.fin- sffr0 T.mt,.

Tbe above is a specimen of tbe deliber-- ;

... t. j... 1. ii. i 3. :.

not a shame? Our soldiers were starving,
while theirs were in tabling order. Re-- ;
cently, tbe fare of our men bas been im- -

proved by tbe charity of onr own people.

JOo the Sth inst. evr i hundred '

boxes, bales, ie ,left Fortress Monroe for

oar suffering prisoner, at Richmond.
Most disgraceful and inhuman has been1

the Rebel abuse of our brethren bv their
captors it is gratifying to believe that
tbev will hand over to .hem these abnnd-- .
lot h of tfae ,ff9Clion of ,b, lovsl
pe0pje tt home. ,

I

White Deers we suppose to have been

ome"1'' common in Ibis region at one
time, from tfae early application of the rare j

. . ,T..II : T 1 - i

aims 10 t BiiEj, Jiouuiaio, 1 ownsoip, anar.v. r- -; .i. w. ...a .k..VBfa.aar vmvu vvwwil. i u a ysaakai auaa
"A whit deer has been discovered near '

ine iee laxe. in ?linoesota. XI is
aibino among the deer tribe. Nothing like

wM before seen in tbat region." I

,vanT7fT7ir.T' or'?'"1 " !

' ieciarauon, was mat JOS and
allowed the Slave Trad, to continue.

Vcontrary to tbe wishes and interests of
oor pecple. In our day our declaration

,be Rebej. ,hit ,b.- - k' r
to. clave Irade, tbe only way to abolish
wdioa 1. to destroy slavery. j

I

Judge Agnew took Lowrie'. place,
he Supreme Court Peon'a, Monday !

ka of the Nallifiers of South Carolina. "'iwho, by placins Sut. abov. Xatiocal au.
thority, began Ihi. Rebellion.

--., : ,Jr fUonta " 'e P""

ST. :
" ,h1 "

JecWeidenh amer'.,193 aore.,f 128 pr acre
John Leidv'i 112 130 vum

175 of
Dtlid Eshbach'. 101 125 (303

.
.Persons writing lo Member, of Con.

t.k... .. . t v.j' c.l
tteP
habit

poKe. wucr

Buffalo Twp Teaehera' Institute at '

Tik. Sehoolhouse, rJ

e.ey,eansidereaAmericanS;averjtbe;lMt- - Strong, Read and Agnew will .top i

sum of all villainies." A man who on 1,1 anv further vai.derinv of that Cnnrt in the I

is

things?

of

character,

lis legs in the .Ction near Knoxville. bnt 'ffreas. most nav their own nnatac.. I.11...
of tn

r.

as

of

tnioo connfy .oldicr, ia the reeent i. th. 1... l- a- of Congre.. on tb. .ubjeet 1

raremenia la ,
cV, don t write nnless jou bare something

i: irat cat

LEWISBURG,

Job

sum

bj

man

an

85

'rlilrlk-- l lrlilli i nnnrMi. aava . a . r" - r- - . .i . u - . . r. .....-- ,

,na Icur o.oers, ,0 H.,u .uc
, . ,or. from We,t Virginia.

, -

f k...IT tf.JUU PUIUI Ul tjviiiJuui at,
'.,, ffl,. ( .. moved a bill to

.HJfir,. -,- . to the n., of nau-eam- -

cffieerl iad j

In tl.a HnmR Ifinil.v. &lief aOTHeWDat" .. . .CjrrECUHE luc itni ui-

apf.a.tr W4S ,gte0 fjlJ.nri :

Colfax, led , (Aim.)
S. S. Cox, O , C"( P) a.--

,
j

J. L. r,ai'on, I'a. d 12 I

K Mallrrv, (Bjidur Stale) 10
AH others 17 Si'

Colfax orer a'l "0
Atetnt 3 Adtn , 4 Opp.

Mr. Co.fax, on Uking the Chair, .poke.
as iiiiows: ,

AlU'BESS OF FPEAKXB COLFAX ,

Geuilemeu of the Houje of Ucpresenta - ,

tires : y will be marked in American j

history as tbe opening of a Congress des- -

tii.ed to face and sttlie the most inportant
q iesii ni of the century, and dating

bore existence the Rebellion which bas
passed its culmination will, beyond all:
qnestion thaLks to our Army and Nary
mi.ri A.lmini.tration die a deserved death!
Not onlv w.il your constituents watch i

m'vh tni..t anrutinv vnur deliberaiions
here, but tbe friends of liberty io the most
,1. ..... ;n k. ;.,..t.J
of youracs in this greater than Roman
t jruuia I invi.ke you to approach these
grave 01 stiuns with the ealin thoughtful- -

ne-- s ol statesmen, freein" jour discussion
from that acerbity whua mars instead
of advancing leiisiatioo. and with un -

.K.k.n nn tht riicin l',iwfr '

which eave ctorv to tbose who formadJ
,bis luion. and can gife fTeM Tictory ;

t ) tiMe Do are seeking to save it from
destruction from tbe bands of the parricide
and traitor. 1 invoke you, also, to
remember that sacred truth hirh .11.
history verifies, that "they who rule Dot
ia righteousness shall perish from tbe
earth." Thanking yon, witb a grateful
heart, f.ir this A ifttm ouished mark of vour
oufiience aod regird, aod appealing to '

all for tbat support and forbearance, by

tbe aid cf which alone I can nope to suc- -

and 'enter upon the duue. ,00 Ut.:
" j g me

In tbe Hoose, on motion of Mr. Wash- -

burne of III., the thanks of the people j

were awarded to the officers and soldiers
.1nnder Gen. Grant, for their reeent in- -

umpbs, and a gold medal was ordered to
. . . .k. ........ f - (k.l r I I k.a . ! n

1 j . Le' .e;
DLCD V"V" ".

iuc u. uC....
Mr. Stevens (Pa.) proposes bills to fix

tbe time for electing Kepresentivc. in
Congress, and to enable Soldiers to vote

to place colored men on an equality, as to

pay, ic. aitb whites-- and to repeal all i

laws for men.
Mr. Cox (Cop.) for all the cor- -

relative l.o of nriaon.
, . . . I

1 at II 3 .1Dul "e s,e'J lne "auseaaopiea me
following, by a vote of 106 to 46 (Wm.
R mkf nflt 1Mi 0Q ,h. re.olu-,ij-

n

,s
,

' ' .a 1 Ss W Ii.'i t,rt-sr- t i nf tntsi iinnH innrnffai
0f lLf cott'ant, statesmanlike, and humane
efforts of tbe Administration, to secure an

cf now io a!leeik.n.1. rtf anH it k.r.Kvnauus oi me iieucis, bum is uereuy reo- -

ommended that such efforts be '

of out for
10 of Pres. Bedford

forsays convers-K- P

Union citixens "
batna, be learned tbat

ll'ie in ,Dat s?c,ioo repeatedly trAorferfi
'

,;" ,ohold on ,0 yll"r9, declaring
fKat tha aneea.a hi. r.rlv in flhin da."'u'r 7?
r . , fc : . . 7. tfreBei uovernmem 10 uaue too union ar--
10168 beilfg'Dg tiut P!ce"

There ean no longer any doubt of
Ihe death of General of Texa..
A I.(t.e frnm Vatamneaa aara---

a Uouston dead. He died
Huntsville, Texas: 1' am with a man j

who was present when be died. J. Terrell
Smith and another have administered on
kj. egtlte "

Coksistknct. Tbe Baltimore Ameri- -

..js, the l.st defi,i,ion of
enr.aiater.nv In hurra fnr Jaff Dana
enforces a conscription, and
raise oppose tbe mildest form
under own established Government.

TJ. S. District Court, Pbilad Jodffe
Cadwalader. Oo morning,La .V - J"reoce y. c.ee.e, .onv.cteu 0. a cn.rge 01

money from the Government by
mean, cf a forged pay roll, was

,Bfee year, and nine months imprison
meul -

"Would von Ihrna
Congressman, jail with common

vagabonds 7 asked a sensitive Copper
head of Judge Holt, when tbat famous
traitor "Certainly," respon-
ded tbe "if tbe vagabond, don't

Th. estate of the lste Senator Dourl...
Cottage Grove, near Chicago, ha. been

iu Bsuaij m murigagc. it cooaisiea
sixty acre., and 83,150, or

leu than tbe amount to tb.

Quit b Bomber who fled South on the
out of tbe Rebellion..!, atcallh

the I ,lu
io

"kd
of
to

of desertine tb. sioainir shin. La. the
examiner.

Tbe newspaper publisher, of a
n,Te r"ed tDe Pe advertUmg.

UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY, DEC. 11, 1863.

ualrwo Retreat OmrUllv tCraf.
T.tTtL Trim.. Dee 7... r ,,;;. Ge-- i Chief :

Ina-.tree- t ia fall retreat on the
e - . . .

"J- - Your orders about following with
c.rr.eu u. -.- ..-y-

? ZZW If hecT.och
turn r ..tn. I . .rierfinnn. .......n.l

, .r rvilfchlntr,..1..,.......,.,.. -- r 0
... . .vu. 1(t ..j. ..- lt rri 1 :

J. Foter, Mij Geo

rrorlrallo of tSe President.
EXkCl'TlVB MasIO!. 1

Waehiotou, Dee 7, 1S03. j
Reliable inf .rmaiion beice reoeired

iKi ih. in.nr.nt f.irea is retreatioz fron?

Kat Tennessee, uoder circumstances ren- - free populatioo of WaabiogteB is ; lere?ary me t .ne forart the pawpers
. . .. . .l- - .... i.rs tVhi.11 tK. Arh miilf. tn ih. horoiiah uf Lewisburz.who reside

P' "V ' 7 - ;
vu uu. u , . .... . --

jaiBortint pjnitija, and efteoming this to
be-o-

f x,ii00i I ree- -

onlIIien(i ,hat all loyal people do, co the
rei.e;t cf thjB informally assemble a'-

their re8pee!ive places of wirstip, and
reoder sr,pCial bomaee and gratitude to

Almighty Gud for this great advancement
0j National cause.

LINCOLN.

Monday laM, a party of about twenty
s "do are naroorta ny tneir sympi -

tbitors in New ork city, under pretence ;

of being peaceable passengers, went on

board ihe steamer Chesapeake, and when

e out to sea arose aod surprised the)
crew kilting and wounding some, aid

others in iron, leaving them
ashore on tha nearer British coast, and
tteo starting to sea with their steamer, j

Ibis audacious act of piraey bas
aroused a roper feeling, and there is a

;'"g " -

exebaoge our prisoners, theiBle"h'M beeD' trre3tej fjr mj."
ih. Phel. ia i 5 j

eontiooed
to secure an exchange all our prisoners j Tbe Baltimore American is tbe
no Sou'bern prisons. Lioeolo. The

A correspondent thiia ) Inquirer is Lincoln Prei-- ;"' Bl"0rting recently with of Ala."!:
1 .-

-

Yallandiebam.

TtUt
nf

bo
Houston,

11 certainly
at

practical
ia U

merciless
mobs to very
onr

Saturday

obtaining
sentenced

Vallar.Hi.ham
into

was arrested.
Judge,

object."

brought
satisfy

mortgage.

breaking

aatboriUes.

BI.ireouD- -
of i

in

Tr

0.

consequence,

ABRAHAM

potting

.1 Jsp,ttor in " ' "".u m. sue

lion's end
v 1- .- . 1.1 Tnanus cjuunuea eucceesiui iu i,.1. .. ..4 ...v.j !,a .in rr 1 uri c as tmA uuuijiii

streegth to be reached. Tbe Rebels have
a report of a victory io Louisiana, not
confirmed by our advices.

Foreign advices indicate that tbe O.d
World has its own troubles suScieot to

keep it from meddling with tbe New.

the i bomuIo. b.t.e.
n' Cbickamsgua, were the most disgraee- -

ful things that have yet happened to their
irmj Arj(j f0m9 of tkeln cb.rge fnit
their men would not fight. (No wonder

for ao many are forced to engage io
what they know lo be a bad cause, that
.1 L H a,..., f.. : ..4 .1,.. k...V"' ".'."see that all is lost wi l shrink duty as'far aod be safe from tbe mili- -as they can

. . . . . , .
tary hoid ibe s ave despots nave overtHeir

sV
, .x H h , CL ,

nS:en tr 115 m.ioritv. Last Fall the
Seymaur Democracy carried their ticket
by over 600 majority.

. .
G j, nmared rrBm th.

emmaod of lbs 3. W. Rebel Armv. and
Gen. Hardee socceeds him.

I

The Missionary department of the M.
E. Church have appropriated $30,000 to
follow up our armies witb itinerant
preachers. Tbe Baptists are endeavoring
to do as mach for tbe same object. M ucb

.K a anM..aw r t .ha at n n a aaa I t... -
wi tuo vi iuo .!. umvc --u

e io almost every particular.

Gen. French, of the Army of tbe

, . , p
1

ur

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga--1

lette, with Gen. Averiil's expedition in j

We.t Virginia in letter from Vesr
n I ' ' B Z ' . " 1 v.. k:"

V :. . 1 oL :. ,,
wnere ou.ter was louna. i pr.ee .ea .

wufoedolUr, per pound . . Loe.ierar,
tnii. lint Oka Al4 unrnan BV n fl tf A aWf I.tl9S "( a U Vll WI'IUBIS naa ijta.v rr a

-to u, fir .-

centi ia totlal
curTenru.

A corresponde-o- t of th, Home Ev.nge-- ;

' J. the murder, of Qtiantrell io Law-- 1

recce, Kansas, made S4 widows and 210
orphan. !

Th. conservatives in Missonri are trying
to "count in" their Judicial Ticket by
throwing out the Soldiers' vote, in coun-

ties where tb. Conserve, bavs control.

Five of the draft rioters in Noble coun-
ty, Ohio, ar. fiaed 15,000 eaoa and oosts,
aod another 11,000 and eosts and .'.and
committed until tbe fine i. paid.

A $3000 .word, desiened for Generalrj, 00 elhibilion jQ Xew Y,rk.
r. ;. .k. -- ;r. r k;. r..n...:. r.;..j. ..j
u re.DieD5d.II. ith .0id d ie.u'9

CapL Gordon, a Rebel spy, former!;
editor of tb. Clarksburg (Ye.) Register,
bas been tried by court-marti- at Fort
M'Henry and condemned to be .hot

Tbe offered by Got. Curtis
to help volunteering, by allowing town-- 1

ships which furnish their quota to be j

exempted from further draft, ba bean
accepted by tbe War Department. a

Tbe DepartmeBt at Washington has
deeided to pay to the wives and families of
omcera or soldiers now eon&aed as prison.
era of war, tb. amount of pay tbat may be
due.

Abont 70 of th. Coal Region rioter, in
Pennsylvania have been arrested aod sent

Reading tor trial Tb. 10th Regiment
N.w Jersey Lt new ks.ping order aaaoag

miners.

President Lincoln i. recovering from
. .biib. .iim VI .aiiviw.ia. u .aw

..Tee tuo from a great many borer.

Prtneir,! article, h

eolored

loid'i warrant. The
tbe establishment were toe fre.s and
tvoes. The f.rmer brnoeht 575, tha

'

latter 10 J ets. (not q'lite the price of old
i -

metai) per pound. A aHieg end to trai- -

,ur .acc..
! '-- ".V

as Uuj I'omt, wit tee raieaaea...l biob
Rnrieom. wheo be wao et back Bf a
tlD1' eranb despatch from Richmond, bet
ter luck next time, we hope. Were be a

Cop. Senator,he probably eoold be exehac- - .

ged, but the Cops and the lUbs seem to
e)mpatbite in the matter of nil datentioo. )

The First Fubiio Free Scbiol for the
education of e jlored children was estab--

lished on Monday in ashingtoo. Tie

h' , :

dre. .Wli .t
.w.wiv

It is resorted in Chicago that an off r ,

of two liiuutaud c hu&dmd pouuds
sterling has been received from tbe ageot
of ihe British Moseom, in New York, f r
.U. :.. .V ,k. P.o.;.H.r.t'a

Euiaooipation Proclamation.

Tbe Powder Mill u.,1 1i.:i,""K
..

the mouth of Briar Lieea, u.ew ui, in- -
,

ma,uih The foreman.George Aim, '

W4J eonsijerab!y buroed about Ihe face
. -- l.,. t, :, , k... i,efcn ClUse j ,

by some defect in tbe stampers. ;

Samuel J. Kast, near Mecbanicksborr;,
Cumberland eoonty, iost four all bis
etiidren by D ptheria, last week. They
all died within 44 boors. V. e sjmpatbue
with these lereared parents in their
sorrow.

A Doctor in Harrisburg is sentenced to
,1,. p.;,.;.,. f. .K.. .J fMr .

, , - .
fi

'. .a II. .nai ana ais victim are ojiq 01 respsciauie. I
abui 1 1 an at - a

,iiwMaar.awavwwawwww,wav

proposition

nec. iooj
i Th. Prink.... V.a.a .... P..l..:-- V

, Douglas, Jr.. h.s .Wed io the 54tb
I .'lassaooueeiii (.ooiorea; regimeot. ut ia

ne last 0! Jrred JJoag'ee sons wno Had
remained at home, bath his brothers being
in the same regiment.

1I gno n tbo bands of her father. 1 he
' wound is a serious, on., bat it is thought
aba will rtco.or.

!

Go Cat! baa appowte4 Lawrenea U.
Maaoioa, of Lawreoaa county, Preaidaat"7..Judge of Ihe Seventeenth District, to fill

, the vacancy occasioned by the election of
Judge Anew to tbe Supreme Benck.

jni,e Morri,OB of prnM 0iI1 jBn;.
ttl eonBty, Pa., visiting some relatives in
Maryland, was riding out, when bis horse
riD wJi throwing bin from bis vehicle,

, fracturing his skull fatally.
j An oU
' Pofsgrove Tp , Montgomery county, re
cently, loft one hundred dollars io gold in

j ter ei, and a considerable qaauutv of
SUei aiSO.

Tbecitizan. of Colombia and Wrights-vill- e

are agitating the question of erecting
a frae bridge across tbe Susquehanna be-

tween the two towns.

A child of S. K. Notestine, in Patter-
son, Juniata county, bad a kettle of boil- -

in? water thrown over it the other day.
and died from the effeots thereof.

Within one year, two boys have died in
Mechanicsburg, Cumb'd Co, Pa., from
having eaten of the poisonous plant called
'Nightshade."

Jd'SS '

each for their
.ppwrance al Court, and not appearing
then bail is held for tbe amonnt.

L'ga county gave Woodward over
eighteen hundred mtionty, aod bad
BIE.t..,nr.. .riminiI A. h.f.o eonrr
mefk Male ,

fi u-- a n... k.. k... 1.
ehief 'nf t.rZ.J;.. ... iel.Je.nh f
be Pennsylvania militia, in the pl.ee of j

oee3 "eceasea.
A man named Daniel Helnick, fell!

f . . . t .11- - U '
iruu BsieamuoBt. at iiuwu?tiiic, a .-- , v.
Wednesday, and was drowned. One word
tell, tbe cause rum .'

James M'Laoghlin.of Crawford eonnty,
died a few days ago, at th. ago of one
hundred years.

Tbe station house at Portage, on the
Peon'a railroad, was totally .ODsumed by
fire 00 Friday night.

Ancie Jackson, who wai burned at
--...K.l. J..J . j.. . .r,.....rl.,.:' effeetarjH. injuries

'
reeeived.

'
I

.
Io Boston, 00 Thanksgiving night, a

young lady died in a ball-roo- falling to ,5
Ibe floor juat at th. end of a dance. j... 11

Tbe of Capt. Uobin .
of

Com nan v. with their reeraits. saves Abb- - ,

f " . . I

hnra frnm tha Bait dratL. &0 VS tell.
t i

Two-third- s of tbe loyal papers 01 renn-- ;
sylvania r. out for the of ,

FreSldeOt LlinOOIn.

M T.. tha aatimakla rrifa nf afa " , " ,w
Pieree, died recently, after a.

long decline

ICtrreried Weekly
'

Wheat,
'

1,50 Eggs ... tn
oa

Rye 1,15 Tallow lv '

Corn, old 1.00 Lard, fresh 11 ,

Data, pr 32 lb, 75 Clover aeod. 7,00
Flaxseed 2,00 Wool JO
nn.flAi.nlea 51b Potatoes oO

FirkinBotter IS Shoulder .6
'

Fresh Butter... 55 Rib. 4 Side. g

Rags 4, 5, aod 6 Ham. I. x.

Barley 8U to SI.UU country ooip w

pa,,.. 8,00,

' inoi c.iiv.v ciiaju.-jc- a id wauia ail. i,i4v.

"CHRONICLE," establish in l?!3-vHa- !e No., 1,025.

t oir :cimpn. Tinn T .Pflinif.. I

Ml irui, aj.u,ui j

The Annual Verting w.ll be held 3T ;

even, nj. H;h D-- c. al Independent Hail A"

the Election of Oiiireii lakes place aod other
important business is lo be Iransaned. a flit
attendance of ihe me mbers is reoiiestel.

J ACOB Hl'MMEU 'res.

Sirlir.
Stt Ji.it, JA00I fiTITZZL, api

about ATf.

Is M r.o ur. rk fn.t. W

J 'R.-- t. .(- - a ym
IC I Kl il Kark

l . .

PUELIS LETT inU.

s ,jL.., ., J he To. n

r, k tlt. vjej,,,! .nediBce and furaiNhine

er,n.
.

U r one yJ cf Ja.oarv.
au aueain f. lu oe awarcri 10

l.jj.. 10 h rner.ejtne "owe-- t rrfss. n M..rday evening. Jaa. 4, Br order
t l the Tuwn L'culc.i :

W.VT. .'ONES. Clerk

Estate of Jacob Grove, dee'd.
rehy given, that Letters el

Adx,nl'tr- -' Uf o upon tne .state 01

'Miua Oliijv c. iTe "i nri:j u'.u.j.,
t nioa Co.. deceased. hare been granted to

ih rr.,ter cf I nica",", Hn.r.rnf , therefore all per- -

sons knowing theineh
estate are requestedto make mediate pay -

meet, aaa iaoc "i"K a?ai&at
the aame are al requested to present them
properly autheuticated fcr seit'emeni to

ABKAM GROVE. AJain'r
Kelly Tp, Dee. 7, i?63 pi

NOTICE
herehy eiren to all persons'eavint Deeds.

ISMortae, Releases or ether Papers ia
the Registeraud Reccrder's offlee.nnpaid lir.
rk.i niA narera Ml tt had kv IPDlf lOf at...
TTiV Tf P f : T nn 11 " I T1 dlMFI w I- nnr.d subscriber ealr hautaa

Lewiaoure, 1,

Peb. !. 164. the amounts riue on thera will ,

h .net - irr.itil In IV in S0l) Ckie
mi'ie ani prov.ded. GLO. MEhRlLL.

'T7;; lalJ he vas from Xew Tori, (:aie..
torr.ed out of hn drove a Heifer (abut iwo
rears old; which, he said, had followed him
for several davs. The heifer is a bnadle
with while spots on the head, poor lo fieh,
and probably raised among the billt. I hare
taken np said heifer, and give notice to tbe
owner to prove property and pay charges or
she will be sola according to law.

JOHN KLI.NQ.
River Road, Kelly Tp, Dec. S, 163

Admlalatrator'a Xdilce.
,OTlCE is hereby given, that Letters

of A ftvurustrauoa upon the Estate of
rJaie

county, deceasedwave been tranted in '

andersisned, bvihe KeaaaveTol I men coun'
iu due Arm of iur" Therefore, all persons
indebted lo said eta are requested to make

limmediaua payment; fend tbose fcaricc any '

inkl rliimc ar. .ln re..cre.4 In nre-e- n. rhem
legally authenticated to

Hl'BLEY AUBRIGHT, Adm'r.
lwiibarg, Dec. 1st. 1863.

PHIUP GOODMAN, '

Clotliin? .Manufacturer,
AND DEALEK IN .

GENTS' rURTIISHING GOODS, etC,

Opposite Hetzol's IIoteL,
aUeilbnrg, t nlon C o., Pa.

constantly on hand a iarje stockKEEPS
CLOTHS, CASSl.MERES,

SATTIXETS, VESTING?, Ac.
Garment Cut by a skilful Cutler. Men

aid Boys' Clothing made to order.

A. Su Co.,

aai Dealers la

father. Sumac. Sheep and Calf Skins,
.Yu. 434 .YoriA Third atrcci,

Philadelphia.
EATHER. Sumac and Skins, bought, cr

1 sold on Commission. Advance made i

oa Consignments. Nov. 25, 63m3

THE "briber has opened a

BaTiJ.EZZ M k

street. Sooth side.where he has a good stock of
',rnvrnfFrr c;7("r? ;r'ntP!- -- -. v to

MOLASSES, it.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Batter, Eg?s, Sic. fee.
Which are offered CHZAP FOR C.tSff by

JOSEPH ECKBERT, Acent
Lewisbarg. Xov. 9. 1S63

THE RURAL AHERICAU.
TV Vnt PapT.fT Fxrmtrt ami Frti OnrtZiga

JM.lart rrcmtumjtr tmjf jruy j

X WANT 10,000 club agents to circulate the t

I Rural Ataericaa, Ltica, N V. Volume
January lit. 161. Paper

free (0 co) .abscnbtrs , December. This '
decidedly the beat and cheapest farmer'

and fruit grower's paper in existence, at only .

a year, and everr subscriber receives two!
rv... orati Ti"iEs kvn to .vi-- k ntrr !

wpe- - Dollar--. rth t ir.Oreatl
yial.ae juaaartv Plant. Us. lar..a aaa "If ?1'....;; .kI ,,a r r.aa... mmi

larr. a. kenV eti.t altT ere wkn rem-t- . f I

aoi ranH.iiw pmprt trm to JavJiaarv nvmU wm4 thro' and.''Jtf,.' ...n IK MM WW l MJ ener,neT n, forever rmk
Twratr MbarrtkarAl 1 lai ;" J !

rboit tr 1B .11 .kkk .r. b. Ir K.

rabarrin. Sena r rot :mo,.liat..J.
AMreea T. 1. WmiiR, CHbiob. OBeBtaOa- -! T.

A Sali-- e for Pi lea.
HAVE oo hand for sale. U5 cent per

poi, a CERTAIN CURE for that distres--

cng disease. It is an old preparation, lone;

tested, which I nerer knew io fail, and I caa of
.ive names of persona cured lo ihosa asking hadCHARLES MACS his

River Road. Lawuburg, KepL 3

For sale also at Goodmaa a Store

Lswiaavaa. Nov. &, 106X
rpHE Diaaes Sarins InMitoiKio of Iwisbara

nas mas oar ntx area b aiwu- - nt ick...l,kl.i. aI r. .L LI Iheeaniial
,Iotk -- ,id iu parabiB daroaad. ie

I P feriELLER, Treas. '

Real Estato
'iFOr KfUt,

riTORE-Rao- atlwfie tm Market ia
O iiqw occupied f) Jat i tmnrrtaaaw

ll.ni.n Klr. R imtVLl fM. aa4
ere larp Room on Jrt storey, n me raa
c( Krem-- r, Locz ttCu'i Store, oa Third k

Apply to K BEATEK

To Uuklueas Meav

TWO STORE BUOMS FOR KErf.
tkaaiberlla's Rlort. rararr 3i aai

rPHEE R"Cttm are betier irraaoal. 1

1 . thon o'hir finnkr-- and farniahd,csja
atent; ana desiraate 1a every reafecw
in ntheri in tne p ace.

One 1a espee.aiiy atrip ard for the aals af
I)rv Goods, r cearial Merchandize.

The cinrr U,t the Grocery at Hardware
badness, or both cotnbiaed.

Tbe rewn ha a pcpclarian ef SOW tenoBB
aad is sarrcande.i by a rrrt an-- f rery eatewaiTW
a?r;CQltnral and aaaaafaciBriar ooiry.

Al nreseot. there is ao Hardware Seerw hi
. . ...

j retaiIl4b:e. Applr to ILH Chambaa.
lin. IHAMUERL15 BB4'

PUBLIC SALE.
Trasteea of iSe Buffilee fircaltof At

T'lH Asociaiion afler lor asde a
fHuse and part of two Lata lyiaf ia)

village of Xew (marked M
P'B "f " town.-K.- i. It and 73.) tm Whrew
Deer Tm-- taion Co.Pav PoWtc 0iTwak
Fndar lne firit dav of Januasw next. Taatw

re nn preo'i'es a nous iiirviai w
... ."en Ul tviTI-n- i w..i --- -

lenees. Sate to eannette 11 locnr
aid dav. when serins viU be made haowav

J.iH.X KAN( K.one of tha Troaieea.
New LYIomb.a. Dec. S, 1P83-- -

fots! lots ! Zomftlsl
at private sale,

C HAH EER LIU'S ADDITIOB,
li esf End of LrKuLurg.

a

1 namber of EULDING LO.iismw
I . I I..LiW baas I saa a ri TS1 m ibT

OD .Tllei ao.l ..g.i.u i
appI.eJ for te.tre the;

rirt of May next,

for,briT"HE cuera for

ihe

f.Vietilement

ELTON

when ta:s offer will be withdrawn. Tawaw
Lots fcaveta froTas of fifty-fir- e feet aad taw
usaal depth of those io the brroock.

A farther description of

VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE
property it deemed ennacetaary ail paxtta
interested caa

examine fir et.

Preference will be given to persona tartev-

ading to make
Immediate Improreneat.

Alleys aai streets, if neeeasarv to aceoannia.
date porrba-er- s will be opened

"Tittozt eiprase to tiie County.

For price, terms, and other particular,
applv 10 R. H. Ck.wbibi.tw. oa the press ia,

Wll. H. CUAMbERLlN. for self,
1035 and Ait'y and Gaantiaa f. r Heir

a.

- VM. .njflllrl. tflf mK f V
UjibISWI BV BW BW WasB BSBe aBaWW

I nloa Count j Court Proclasa.aU
"TrH EREAS, the Hon. 8A.M L S.WOODS.
f? President Ju 're for the :0th Jodieiai

District of Pennsylvania, composed of taw
counties of I nion, .M:lfl:n and Snyder, aad
Jxo WSi.wto andJoaa WausEsijaAsso.

C 1.10a county, have iasaed ladyIcaieJesm date the day of 8epl
Ifi3. to tne directed, for the holding of an
Orphaa'Coan,Counot Commoa Pleas, Oyvr
an.t 1 ermirer. ana uecerai Vjaarter
at LEWItSBURG, f r the eoonty of
on ihe Third Monday of DEC, (beinr tha
21st day) lS63,and to coauone anc week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coa
oner. Justices of the Peace and Constable ia
aad f..r the county of L'aion,to appear in itaeiv
own proper persons wi:b their records, iaqoa.
aitions.eiamisations and ether rrmembraaeea

do those thm;s which cf ihe-.- r orEces aad ia
their behalf appertain k be done ; aad all Wit-nes- se

and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person er
persons, are required to be tnea and inera
.teadin;. aad not uepart wiiboat leave at tarir

-
ble to nouce.

(iivrn under nor hand and seal at ibe Shew--
lifl's OSce in Lewi'barg the lSih day of

1 u "Jla T"r
Independence of tne tailed Statea of Aaten.
ca. God save the Commonwealth!

L. P. ALE RIGHT, 8harift

REGISTER'S 1Y0TICK.
"V"OTICE is hereby tirea, to all coaeeraedC
XN that the following named persons aavw
settled their accc ucts in the Register's OrBea
at Lewisbar:. I'nion ccontr, and that tha
sail accounts will be presented for eoaf raa- -
anon and allowance at the Orphan' Co art

be held at Lt isBLKi.. lor tne eonaty cl
In ion. on the third MN DAT of December
next, being the 21st day of said moaih. viz 1

1. Tbe first and final account of William
Spartv, Gaardia.i of Sank Kuril, a minor
daughter of Stephen Kuril, and legatee of
Jacob Royrr. dee'd.

2. The first aceonnt of John G. Bogga.
exeentor of Maria M. Graham, late of Lewia.
burg, dee'd.

3. I he aceonnt or Miiiam loanr. ao--

ministrator of Abraham fpigflxtfyer, late of
Daifaine lowa.kip, dec d.

The nal account of Fraaklia and Isaaa
Hammel, administrators of Samuel Jiummtt,
late of Union lowashin, dec d.

The final aceoum of --Noah R Zimaier.
man. a tmiatstrator of M WaAeA lata of
Butfalo k.aaip. dee'd.

Tne accent of George Hill, admii- -
rrator of fiaaer, late cf Brady township,
d.,M

7. The account of Georre Dreish
. ... , r ., i I .

raarf.an or tt'my tsret. or oi tne cmiorra
hem of Isaac L. Beck, lata of Misaia.

burg, dee'd.
S. The account of Georrt Dreisbacb.

guardian of Mary C. Beek, one of the aaiaor
childrea of Isaac L. Beck, late of M;m. abort,
dee'd.

. The aceoaat of John Reber, lake of taw
boroaah of M ffliabnrg. dee'd. who waa abs
execaior of tbe last will and testament af
hint L. Beek. lata of the same ppreoaa. de-

ceased, as exhibited by Daniel Reber aad
Conrad Sheckier. administrators of tke esiat.

Ihe said John Reber. deceased, ao far as bo

administered ihe estate of hi. statalor al
death.

GRIGGS MARSH. TVp'V R- -

Reruter'a I. I..B

DR. JOSIAH SMITH,
located in Lew sbarg. olleikj a

HAVINGof tne public purea'-oe..c-

and n;ce on klarket St., Bai y opyo- -

me g.riere Hoose.
Lt'ttim- Mw.lr


